The effect of a short burst of exercise on activity values of enzymes in sera of healthy young men.
We report the effect of exercise on the activity values of five enzymes in sera as studied in four healthy male volunteers. The underlying purpose of this present study was to produce an increase in the activity values in the sera of selected enzymes found in muscle. Then by observing the decay rate of these enzymes, we computed the inter-individual differences in clearance rates serum half-life) of these enzymes. Blood specimens were collected just prior to exercise, 1 h after excerise, and on eight additional times up to 93 h after exercise. All specimens were assayed on one occasion for activity values of creatine kinase, asparate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase, and lactate dehydrogenase. We found increases in the three muscle enzymes with average increases being: creatine kinase, +116%; asparate aminotransferase, +41%; and lactate dehydrogenase, +32%; all of which remained above baseline values for 53 h or longer. In the case of creatine kinase, a monoexponential decay curve depicted the data (from the 19-h specimen to the 67-h specimen). The calculated "apparent serum half-life" for creatine kinase varied from 38 h to 118 h in the subjects tested.